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Greetings!
 
At Heritage, we understand that Board leadership is often changing.
As your proud partner, we are here to help. Keeping volunteers up to
date with our industry is just one of the ways we make the Board's
work easier. Always check out newsletters for the latest information
and be sure to let us know how we can serve you even better!

2018 Board Training Sign Up

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBAV45LAcivtlBkwKFT4TRHPNTTack0cVr1vXhe9wG5Uq8PboFKJggB_v62qOFWcQA79pHGyiqeFO98XX8L8piUdH38_69-TiknATbUVW9ZaNEk4VmWlO5wHQt-iqmhnAZA==&c=&ch=


At Heritage, we are committed to adding value to your
community and your Board. As a result we have a series of
complimentary training courses on various topics throughout
the year at our corporate office. Below are some of the classes
we will be hosting in 2018.
 
August
Reserve Study/CapEx Project (Thursday, August 9th) - Click
Here to Sign Up!
Treasurer's Training - Budget Focus (Thursday, August 23rd) -
Click Here to Sign Up! 
 
September - Preventative Maintenance
 
October - Collections
 
November - Board 101 Training 

Bankruptcy Proof of Claims
Changes

On December 1, 2017, everything changed - regarding Chapter 13
proof of claims. The goal of this overview is to ensure that board of
directors are aware of these changes to prevent Association claims
from being denied in bankruptcy court.

Prior to December 1, 2017, life was fairly simple when it came to
prosecuting a Chapter 13 Proof of Claim for delinquent assessments.
The attorney would prepare a claim for the amount that was due on
the account (including the attorney's fees and costs of preparing the
claim) and supplement the claim with ledgers provided by the property
management company or the association. Assuming that the claim was
filed prior to the bar date, the Chapter 13 trustee would pay the
creditor the amount of the claim. Since Association claims are almost
always secured (the amount owed is covered by a lien attached to the
property), the Association would generally get paid in full. If the
debtor was unhappy with the claim amount, it was incumbent on the
debtor to file an objection to the claim. A debtor's plan of
reorganization (which is a filing dictating how a debtor will pay back
its creditors) only required that the debtor indicate he owed that
particular creditor more than "$0". Any other discrepancy between the
plan's treatment of the creditor and the claim's treatment fell in favor
of the creditor. This was a nice life for Associations and their
attorneys.

CLICK HERE TO CONTINUE READING

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBA_7fz4lNkvzIcfbf8lrbEjlIIoKNJWNmTttHW5eu8lGHl6_RQpJdLvQ-DPZXgFwIVObudEVx4wo-V9LhH5NGgfJ26RaJOq4AwcJRKUXuB0jJID9s543uS39gLs6h2I1cy8PonEPJmKIKqcvj9tjTH2PyYVsMDEO4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBA_7fz4lNkvzYu47h87RFKVRILw65D9ctJkPf_p6R5uo_0QGokGlAmN32u2ylTnRfa7aUYws1JI25U7o4ZshL3VWd2NVayRzefjUihYWP5tlYhC5pWmQ3DF54xZ2p1qvcYcGAh9icKLa8ChGxXj5H4ARMq-Olff73x1_flN04LTv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBKm7BRootnAEMDeU9l343MZquL8EBOl3B5UVclqcoHt0il4rkxiyfp3VSBWNsSGE1Eid9cK8uxgCJYQ9h6pk31h8Fz90EjPjPFi4tnvVobJsac6Bkb-zWrDDRnHBiZou7QGN02B4t9SHQXxJh29gYScu9357YH4_-M1QukKz5nPu9_zCL1gUH2wiOls0XZIMum-l_JmxMEbZ&c=&ch=


John D. Andrle
Dir: 770-200-8587

Main: 770-451-6168
jandrle@coalegal.com

www.coalegal.com

CLICK HERE TO SEE MORE!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBB7MrKYeNilAEOZw_GiMUXKI-Q1VRx7TZGQLpPx1CeJmIyQdFjI2-2Dpia7qk-7oKVdo_V4hG3RTmJqtknF4JQMHv6TLAvHmBTzcZHRl--nR8MtdvRkDXjmxGMCHc4uCG2Yj46eQueP2B8KILwgtcwM=&c=&ch=


The Importance of
Understanding Your Community

Watershed
By: Greg Blackham, Aquatic Specialist

Did you know that everyone on this planet lives in a watershed? A
watershed, defined, is any amount of land that collects water through
precipitation and transports it to a common outlet. That common
outlet could be a stream, river, reservoir, lake or even a large bay like
the Chesapeake Bay. A watershed is simply a term used to describe a
transitional downhill area that water collects and flows through to
reach its destination, including groundwater. The topography of the
land, through elevated ridges, outlines the edge of each watershed,
and small sub-watersheds can combine to form larger watersheds.
Everything we do affects our watershed and our watershed affects the
quality of all life within it and beyond, which makes it critically
important to understand our impact on surrounding waterbodies.

Water traveling through the watershed is altered in numerous ways
throughout its journey. Surface runoff, creeks and ditches pick up all
types of organic and inorganic materials. Harmful pollutants, like
chemicals, fertilizers and waste are transported into streams and
waterbodies throughout the entire watershed, negatively impacting all
life along the way. Nutrient pollution, primarily by phosphorous and
nitrogen, can disrupt natural life cycles and bio-diversity in every
habitat that they touch by fueling the growth of nuisance aquatic
weeds and algae that the ecosystem cannot naturally manage. For
example, cyanobacteria, commonly referred to as blue-green algae,
thrive on phosphorous-rich water and can form harmful, potentially-
toxic blooms that can endanger wildlife, pets and humans. Exposure to
Cyanobacteria has been linked to the development of degenerative
diseases like ALS, Alzheimer's and Parkinson's disease.

CLICK HERE TO KEEP READING

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBKm7BRootnAE5P4LdopVEViqyfAybanEvQIZyMTdz-FgTi6jDIeprhycU9hqKBMQ_aj8570-I9TB2FsTNIDvYXIBAE1ukfLBpHVRmdzuRa1XdtR5-7Wzq9bQdatQ7UWpixAuQAivNjwkAwS-x5QRrRUL-5_T_ImBrR7VRvoF4VYj2kd5Jd3_SeIhx6onmFPNCvahBH-C32nQ&c=&ch=


Info@solitudelkae.com
888.480.5253

www.solitudelakemanagement.com

Reminder of Helpful Links

Orientation Package

Are you a new Board Member or new to the Heritage Family?

Click Here to View the Owner Welcome to the
Board Orientation Package!

Resource Center

A full resource center at your finger tips!

Click Here to View our Resource Center

Specialty Services

Worried about Delinquencies? 

A Collection Agency is your best option. Keep all money owed to the
Association! Contact info@magnumsvc.com

Working on Capital Improvements? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBKm7BRootnAEU13Y-w3dQv4XopxKrP7ljKiXLZxp3Lx8-OUwGngCCa21vQ8tHUtQyDyfIjY010SpfZmg9JYrirAvMGPjjbdix0ohUX_SyzC06udwAY30_KgBYkSE-Tzo3lfw70CkAKFL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBCrAwCXjQ1QxrFdnmZVy5actRldi-1x5wsydZiufNYBCgTi4Pl5crUjKY1ZI7u7TRPvn1w5ytRZVAhF-FYhTHxOSRtLFrxAW3y7FFfQ62WQiUF9gf9mC1p2Ug5Qb7gE5d_fVytAS9lOWsj0eZ7Ps86Ee1ZxccvJpC4AzzrivSI01SYOCVtaCpwchOuGgGnrtWHHkjtWnHRPH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBLQJgjRE-7BHOpgrLSruXQem1-07thH4OfsCLg41otLCiFPj1X7TpqjA0TpRG14mxGhsMjRa04dGsaTKDn6tcRKp9CZZj1sJViqfMIQB-oGVkbys94yPzupjq0u8fi5FT_i_gs68rkEyhq8qPBEP_lIi1hWOvT4LXWuK3SZuwY46&c=&ch=


We have a very talented construction and maintenance team! Please
reach out to Heritage Construction and Maintenance Company for

more information!
www.heritagecmc.com

Concerned about Lease Monitoring? 

Learn how we can H.E.L.P. often at no charge to the Association!
Click Here for Additional Information

For additional information on all of our programs:
Click Here

Foreclosures and HOAs
"What do you mean, my HOA can foreclose on its members for

delinquent dues?"

We get this question a lot, not only from wide-eyed delinquent
homeowners, but even from Board members! We find that even Board
members may be unaware of this very important remedy their
association may have, to bring light to the dark world of association
nonpayment.

Usually, we explain it after we're asked: "Frank, we have a homeowner
who hasn't paid in years and ignores us completely. We've tried
letters, we've tried suspending amenities and voting rights, and we've
even tried getting money judgments. Nothing's working! What else can
we do?"

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBKx_6hRr-P7SLQNwxqLhF39G9L48tuXF2T3jCgFevSshW28moOORSIVEiE76imXq2Lejb-Im2esBGm5Z7kBqaL8OKIlELaPuAukT0kbmkMTFgzcdTgngVcU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBOah6fZT94GNqRejbJWsCyDSEUN-gbAets_sT9t56YdG5IBlb1TXH6e2AcA7ebDyVpICIPqdPxsruYTuJ2RG5NLO23iETfi3kJDyOX2PmL4r5gccuKXdWJALA1f7_5ceUAwqOvncNKPHdZTr2U-hO3KsXqQT4JfubK_eufNVrEDMo-Qa-YcMfL9NGliMX1d_h182EUyHm9wthwwvssW6ul-d8zbjorDNaQhf0LkMfASAhERTOni3s8s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBOah6fZT94GNqRejbJWsCyDSEUN-gbAets_sT9t56YdG5IBlb1TXH6e2AcA7ebDyVpICIPqdPxsruYTuJ2RG5NLO23iETfi3kJDyOX2PmL4r5gccuKXdWJALA1f7_5ceUAwqOvncNKPHdZTr2U-hO3KsXqQT4JfubK_eufNVrEDMo-Qa-YcMfL9NGliMX1d_h182EUyHm9wthwwvssW6ul-d8zbjorDNaQhf0LkMfASAhERTOni3s8s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBOah6fZT94GNqRejbJWsCyDSEUN-gbAets_sT9t56YdG5IBlb1TXH6e2AcA7ebDyVpICIPqdPxsruYTuJ2RG5NLO23iETfi3kJDyOX2PmL4r5gccuKXdWJALA1f7_5ceUAwqOvncNKPHdZTr2U-hO3KsXqQT4JfubK_eufNVrEDMo-Qa-YcMfL9NGliMX1d_h182EUyHm9wthwwvssW6ul-d8zbjorDNaQhf0LkMfASAhERTOni3s8s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBNzVc7z2ITUo1DofqqsRDkHPrv5Pbvdmab6PgxYFaJJS9biVehdzslZntiwj0wAJu086MFgDWCExUx5t1Vy4aAtDeglCVCYqeB2WaZwCQIw6xvhE8XI4fktWcoLRx6jXlkjbnmmRAKOpDmY_iLykPc3xQdB9FQa74YK98p644Ghs2-A0XDFnKtHh_lVxwhJ8WS8KnOs8qDJ_&c=&ch=


Foreclosure's drastic, to be sure, but when you're faced with a
homeowner who believes he or she doesn't have to pay dues and flat-
out ignores you, foreclosure will either get their undivided attention or
get them out of your community through a forced sale process.
Does it work? You bet. Here are some of our recent success stories:

CLICK HERE TO CONTINUE READING

Frank Olson
Dir: 770-200-8589

Main: 770-451-6168
folson@coalegal.com

www.coalegal.com

Prior Board Newsletters

Prior Board Newsletters

For past issues of our newsletters, click the link below.

Click Here to Access our Board Newsletter Archive

Contact
Heritage Property Management Services., Inc.

500 Sugar Mill Road., Building B., 200
Atlanta, Georgia 30350

Newsletters@heritageproperty.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBKm7BRootnAECPrjq4c4g9cD5eSCVRzM6tqaWZIf-Xk05jJOmdwFFAdVQPqaLCMORUF81tVinr095FXGVF3EfKYpfk2il9zSMKLrzekVthXFWkfTKsNzHn35aN5yCQSGsGJo5DOOXwwLwV1YELSioousOsE7vrSxjQ2z4nbTl4XMZuWxbRtvxy10YuuSVIhPNdb12UPi0fWM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pcl9E8kS4gSiu4-bdT-XAgKmbi_8g6f4EA-FqCvmwIODMGI2aZcoBKx_6hRr-P7SCeUWDw_jcrpgzWaGGu5b8fd-_Wtd-_w7f7Y4F_87q1Fdq9t5ZL0sdiP2qhDEOWUnqKpMTlsBwcm7qe9lnUKVKzfuAs6rPX_OroLWRFggm1PSEfQGSV3MzBLLtGlcLuSxZ56i_1OkG36pfSTiMGCz4g==&c=&ch=


Visit Our Website


